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$2.95
Soli Black Soli Blue Neat Stripes
The solid blaik is ain excellent grade of fast black

cambric, the blue and white stripe of firm gingham
and the plain blue of sturdy chambray.

Neatly made with self or white collar and cuffs.
Theme ar regulation dresses for maids in every
household service, so there in little to say that you
do not' already kgnow, but we feel constrained to
Inform you that these are, without exception, the
best value obtainable In this clas of utility gar-
ment.
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Cotton Squarm
and Scarfs
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Year Noee and ad-
dress on

Joe Sheets of

Linen Finish
Writing Paper
Complete

$1.29
100 Sheets of so-

c1a-size note Oeper.
100 correct-shaped

envelopes to match.
Sas I sheetaof

paper with year
name and address
(Umited to three
Hes of type).
Delicate tints of

buff, blue, pink and
plain white.

A Pointer: Why not
think about Christmas
while this opportunity
is in effect?
Box of Linen

.Finish Writing
Paper

Containing 24
sheets of paper
and 24 envolopes
to match, all for

39c
This Is our regular

59c stationery which we

have reduced for spe-
cial selling tomorrow.
The texture is enrich-
ed with an Invisible
plaid and colors are

white, buff, pink, blue
and helle. Long wed-
ding-else sheets and
large square envelopes.

Box of Linen
Finish Writing

Paper
Compr4ing 24 sheets

and 24 envelopes
to match%

19c
Pink, blue, hello,

buff and white. Regu-
lation shape envelope.
This is our usual 29c
grade reduced as a spe-
cial favor.

First Floor.

Block Plaid
Blankets
$2.95

You undgratandthis is not a regular,
everyday blanket,
but the best quality
this small amount of
money could possibly
buy--we'll leave it
to the judgment of
a houasewife, who is
certainly an author-
ity on value.

This special blanket
Is due 64x76 for
double beds and the
plaids are in such
pretty eseors as blue,
pink, ten and grey.
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An Inquest will be held at 720
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day morning.
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Feds Whely R1uve.ated.
By IRVING . DACON.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-'The remark-
able changes for the better wrought
in me have brought me an indescrib-
able happiness. I feel younger than
I did for many a year before the oper-
ation for the transplanting of a mon-
key gland, and if I can trust the aa-
suranoes of friends and the evidence
of my own senses. as I view my
visage In the mirror. I certainly look
vastly improved. One who had not
seen me In a year might, upon meet-
Sme now. take me for my " son.
speak of the" things. as feel

that I am sufficiently far on th road
to recovery to warrant the belief that.
from now on, I shall be able to de.
vote my time and attention to the
active work to gain strength for which
I underwent the operation.

TABLET WILL MAR SITE
OF ASBURY'S LAST SERMON
RICHMOND, Va.. Oct. 24.-Fo4rner

Governor Henry C. Stuart of Rue-
se0 county, will preside at t unveli.
ing on Thursday, October 27, of a
bronse tablet, which will mark the
site of the churCh where Francis As.
bury, first bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in America.
preached his last sermon, one yeek
before his death.
The tablet was executed by E. Wi-

liam Sievers. at his studio in Forest
Hill. It will be attached to the walls
of a tobacco factory at Twenty-first
and Franklin streets, which nopy occu-
pies the site of the first Methodist
church In Richmond.

Hunt Deer In Hanover.
RICHMOND. Va., Oct. 24.-A suc-

cessful deer hunt was held near Negro
Foot In Hanover county, when two
deer were killed. One was a two-year-
old doe and the other'a two-year buck,
the two averaging about 160 pounds.

Monday Auction Club to Meet.
The Monday Auction Club will

meet this afternoon at the Women's
City Club 'quarters, 22 Jackson place
northwest.

It's Important-~
That you take your devel-
oping and printing to some
one that you know will give
you the kind of service you
are entitled to. Just leav-
ing your neWtives any-
where to be printed is sumre
to cause diamppointment
sooner or later, and In all
Probability it will happen
when least desirable. We
do the sort of work that-
you are proud to show to
your friends-te us an
opportunity and you will
see the Improvement.
"Same day service" If you
are In a hurry.

The NATIONAL
REMEMBRANCE SUOP

(Mr. Festers bepJ
l4thSt., One deeare.a.Ave.

Meuas that
Magnetise

.* E table is
-- a magnet

which~ not
only draws

to itsef but joins to-
gether all those who

apprachit." Food of
superlative excellence
and variety urges the
hungry hither. EJThe
easy, calm casualness
of the service, and sur-
roundings assure good
cheer and genmality
that cements friend-

, ship. made at meal
time here.

12th and C Sta. N. W.
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Is closely guarded. it is leved con
tain that the Bolai leader wig

hisbl liberty. In no ffIcia~l quap
is It suggested that there win

be a full PresidentIal rdon, with
its restoration of evil r ts. but lib
stead a commutation will ab
law him to recuperate his brokS
health outside prison walls.
Deb4 has served about one-fourth

of his ten-year term for violation ad
tl)S espionage act. He has been a
rodel prisoner, and tht reports upon
his conduct fron the prison authr.
II have had no small effect
Influencing officials here to este4
clemency.
A general cleaning up of the

pardo= slate l" obably will follow thg
proclamation of peace. it is eaed.
HARDING ASKED TO BALK

PACKERS ENDING PACT
The People's Reconstruction League

has gone directly to President Hard
ig In an effort to defeat the move of
the big meat packers to met amide the
se0alled consent decree, entered itne
between the packers and former Attop.
ney General I'almer. whereby the
packers pledged themselves to refrain
from entering unrelated lines of bus&
ness and- to give up the unrelated
lines they then controlled.
The 'league has annoupced il

had asked the President to instruct
the Federal Trade Commission to op.
pose the efforts of the packers to have
this decree terminated.

I iraths I
MRS. M. F. 0. HOWE.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria Frances
Griffith Howe, who died Saturday
after a short Illness, will take place to.
morrow morning at 9:15 from her
residence. 1330 Quincy street, Brooke.
land. thenceito St. Anthony's Catholle
Church, where mass will be maid A
9:30. Interment win be at Congress
sional Cemetery.
Mrs. Howe was the widow of Dr.

Franklin T. Howe, who was for a
quarter of a century news editor of
the Evening Star. He was known as
the dean of musical and dramatto
critics of the Capital city. Her father
was William A. Griffith, sculptor of
this city, who was one of the charter
members of the Washington Mont.
ment Society.
Hre. Howe was a life-long restident

of Washington, where she was a nov.
lng spirit in all local affairs.
Mrs. Howe is survived by fout'

daughters. Mary Helen Howe. well
known concert singer and teacher:
Catherine lAy Howe: Sarah Willard
Howe. journalist, and Mrs. NMarie
Howe Spurr, pianist; two sons. George
Alpha Howe, assistant seal,-r of
weights and measures of the District
offices, and Franklin T. Howe. on-

graver of the Bureau of Engr-tving
and Printing; seven grandchildron.
three great grandchildren, and two

brothers, Joseph 1. Griffith and A. B.
Griffith, all of this city.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
DORIO-Vincent and Concetta. v,
POCOCC-Thovnaa S. and MarvEs. bOY.
LOWE-WiI am and Georgia M .-V.

LORE U-Nlck and Mar'. boy
BHUGRUE-Michael M. and R1 ird AlCejr

THOMSON-Joseph A. and Leah ,si.
FLYNN-Michael W. and Cuale. bs"
HALL.--Nelsonl and Emma M., 5ir!
PHLPS- Thomnas R. and Elsie MN. her'
MrrTCHELi,-John L. and Ethel IF . girl.
KELLtY-,-John R. and Anna 31, 5irls
(twis).

COLLEGEMAN-Maartee D. H., and sadies

OA HrI4DGHT--Aian 3. and Martha A.e
tA EJeeeph V. and Clara T., boy5
NOBLE-Wa'rman C and Annie. boy.

DEATHS REP5ORTED.
WtLAON--lnre S 42 ytr., it. IEl '.H
iORACCO-Joseph,. 47 yra., Tubercub..te

.CI ARD--Jacob 1., 64 yrs., 3;;O4 Rca, re
Ivoir at. NW.
!IARTHIEI,-Johni A.. 55 yra., 221 Joha
Mtarahall p1. ny.

al'inON-Gace U., 52 yrs., Providene

Co1L EMuANe-Infant of Mlaurleeo andi
sadie. SO minas., Georgetown Host'.

5NO)WDUN-Lllle, IS yren., 710 Barry p'l.
SW.

DBATHS.
NOWUM-On Saturday, oetober :': athr

residence 1210 Qutnev street. 1)is
land, MARIA FRA N~UEnH *-a.

Grfihwidow of the late Dr. lFr,,'
Tr. Hiowe. Funeral Tuesday. (ctos[-
at 5:15 'e'etock,. from her re-a-I'bu
hence to St. Anthony. i:, 2

t'hurch. where mass will be gubl -.:n ,

Relative. and friendse invitel to I

Interment (private) at Cone-r'-
Cemetery7.

ROWS, On *mtuttiay October 1Q21. at
her residence, 1330 4uincy .tr.aBr. k
land. MARIA e.RANC'l0 HemV l- <n-'
(Iriffith), widow of the tat. fnr. Fr 'nk Ii
T. Howe. Notice of funeral h. reaft. r*
~A$I,"Yt'lunt a ,^ ctoler 83 a ''-

fourth year of her age. Pnt'. r- mut
the Nide. Bore. 2325 N sire.? r r.'W- et,
at 10:30 a. mn.. 'Tuesday, Uti. ''

interment at 'Slk Hill.

Mlary V. soper (neen Monaco). *an.l the
son of Will lam T. and Ida M. enpe
Funeral fromt his late residenee, 66i1
street southeast. Tuesday, Ortober 23I
at 3 p.mt. Friendm and-retives invit
tn attend. laterInent Congreste
iTem~etery.fl-ohr 0 l
at her late residenee, 120 Ansienstia road.ltgETTA (nee Honman,n widow of the
late Athert C. Straues, in her eighty-fiftih
vear 'utnersl seryic.-. will be held
1ursday'. fOetnber 15, at 2 e ni at the
istrusS Memorilt't*hrlnitan t'hureCb,

instufi is iltvne i re d n
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